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WASHINGTON MATTERS.
will he rnosr.cCTu?
WASiincoTos, Nov. 1. The Star
couimin-siu- n
Fay3: "The civil service
luisd euided to ask the district attorney to iiroseiMito all persons) concerned
in the preparation, mid ilistriliution of
political nHnessincnt cin:uliirs, recently
snt liv the old dominion ltepublican
l?aui to the Virginia government

tho Chicago & Alton has been absorbed
by the Union Pacific is a lie made of
whole cloth, suil President Mc.Uiillin.
Notwithstanding all denials, a Wall
street news agency soys tho Vanderbili
interests insist that the control of the
Alton has been bought, and it is stated
that the Union Pacific collateral trust
bonds are to be used to tako up all the
stock now being printed.

NO. 2J5

GEN.
Deroted Largely to Coast Defenses Army
Changes Itecommemled.
T--3
AA'AsniNOTON, Oct. 31.

The annual

re-

port of Gen. Miles, commanding the
division of tho Pacific, comprising tlie
departments of Columbia, California ai:d

10

e welters
iliaree. 4MEXICO.

Arizona, with troops stationed in the
states of California, Nevada and Oregon,
OU1 ZrSTEW
Army Marksmen.
and tho territoiks of Washington, Idaho,
Washington, Nov. 1. Adjt. Gen. Pel- cots,
ton lias bad a t:i bio prepared giving tho Arizona., New Mexico and Alaska, rect onr workshops.
IM
results of the rifle, carbino and revolver ommends that the enlistment be made Carry the largest and rich4tr
lor inreo
tnai enusteil men, as tar est Nfsortwent of goods to be
American Watches,
monds,
of tho
competition among the army teams this as possible,years;
Nortluut
be permitted to select diviTear. At tho cavalry competition held at
at any point in tlie
SJlrerware, Cli.ckr and OptU
sions in which they shall serve; that found
liellevue, Neb., for the cavalry troops of men found
Native Opals,
ral Goods also a specialty.
and Watch Reparinu: PrGmptiy
DiamoEl
qualified, alter live' years southwest.
tho departments of Dakota, tho Platte
The only place In Santa Fe
and Columbia, J. M. O'Connor, corporal service, be conimitsioned 2d lieutenants, Xuvajo Garnets and
TENSION SUTTEES.
In great variety.
We
of Cn. A ' Mill rnv,irv wr.n ti,o,ml,l ,..n.l.,l ' ana u mere be no vacancies lor tliem that
where a One watch eaa b
honorable
Comr. Kaum liad a conference with
discharges: thai
they receive
;:,
.i,
employ only native workrepaired
y
tho
properly.
three
buUaikm
relative to tho cases of
Sec. Noble
organization adopted
MIS out of a possible 800 with the carbi- the rerated pension oilice employees, lie ing
Europe ior luiaiury ue a looted liv tii men, mid Invite strangers
and 7G,'3 per cent with tho revolver in
bine,
United States, giving promotion to over
afterward t?:iid no definite conclusion was afoot and mounted. At the
cavalry
DKALEIt I.N
reached. Ueu. Uaum bus issued instrucSANTA FE.,
at Pt. Leavenworth, fm the'troops liny oiucers, aud that lor iourtecn year? PALACE AVE.,
tions to bis divisions directing that all of tho
of east Missouri unci coiiunuoiis bt'rvice in tnc same rauu an
Gov.
New Mexico
Prince's
departments
Opp.
claims involving lurjie sums of money are Texas, A.
olhcjr ttimll be promotive one grade.
Thayer, 2d lieutenant, od cav
The
Piuilio
coast
to be brought to lam for bis consideration
defenses
form
th
alry, won t lie gout mo tul iorcarbi tie shootbefore pension certiuVaio is issued.
ing, scoring fwO, and J. P. Andrews, ser- sunjeuoiii considerable part ol lite r.'j
poit. Gen. Miles calls sltention to the
NAVAL APPOINTMENTS.
geant, Co. P, ad cavrlry, won the gold lact
that there is not n single gun in no'
The president has made the following medal for revolver shooting ufoot and silion to
GRAIN.
ir
AY,
protect tho cities of Piicet Sound
PROVISIONS. PKOMJCK,
cent.
At
Wm.
the
in
tho
A. mounted, scoring
per
DKALKUS IN
navy:
appointments
and the great commercial interests of the
Windsor chief engineer, rank lieutenant competition at Ft. AVingato, N. M., for uoitnwest.
estimates that to put the
lie
nonAriof
the
California
B.
W'm.
and
departments
commander;
Caporton,
AKD
coast in
condition ol tieleuse would
tenant; liarry Hodges, lieutcuant; James zona, AY'. D. Stowart private, Co. K, bth require proper
0i6 modern guns and mortars,
atod
won
A.
carbine
medal
A.
load
the
with
car
Charles
Atwater
Ititiif.
received
gold
cavalry,
pavuiaster;
lothiscnd the general recommends an
Specialties of Hay, Grain nod Potatoes The liiiestbyHousehold
anc' John h. Hetconib, lieutenants in the a score of tiUO. The prize for revolver
tor sale at lowcnt market prices.
appropriation of (fijO.OOO to secure the
was
W.
E.
taken
1st
Wilder,
Customers.
practico
by
to
t;raue.
my
junior
titles to strategic points necessary to
Groceries, free delivery
lieutenant 4th cavalry with SO.1 per cent.
I
Cl'STOMS REVENUE.
The competition of the army teain of dis- occupie for tieleuse; another of $UM,00C
to establish a plant lor the construction
The repoit of tho commissioners of
marksmen resulted in J. J. of modern
ATTD MOULDINGS.
customs for the la&t fiscal year shows that tinguished
guns and uuiuuinilion, and a
Co. K, IDth infantry,
Wolford,
of !fJ5,UOO,O0J, or as much as can
third
was paid into the treasury scoring a sergeant
52U
of
of
8UU
out a pcssiblo
total
be
in four years, for providing
as receipts from various sources. The at both
and Rest Assortment of Fumlturo in
long distance and skirmish tiring. tne expended
carry tho
amount paid out of the treasury on vari- The contest
guns anu material required on tin
eel
lasted
four
The
the Territory.
days.
e
prize coast. The general culls attention to the
ous accounts was $20,153,01)2, The com- oll'ered the
army carbino team of distin- lact that in the mint at San Francisco
PQ
missioner makes a number of recommen guished marksmen
was won by A. C.
fME PKICK AND OflE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we boy for rash direct
there lies '5,000,000 silver dollars alone
dations. Among them is one that ap
S3.
1st lieutennnt 0th cavalry, with a
the factory. lioodHnid on eafly payments. Call and be convinced.
3
propriations for the expense of collectini: total of 4SS points at long distance and piled up as u temptation to any third
C .
to
rate
naval
tho
coast.
be
tho
revenue
should
in
power
plunder
permanently
SIS
skirmish tiring;
creased to a sum adequate to a prompt
CCS
A JUexicun Cabinet.
payment of the necessary exponses unTHE POOL PUNCTURED.
jues., iNov. 1. A now
der this head, without having recourse to
ucayaqiil,
the income from collections as is now Iho later State Hallway Association cabinet has been formed as follows: Car
los K. tubas, minister of the interior and
CD
practiced.
Uono up tho Flume.
Wlmleaale and Ilutall Dealer in
foreign ulhurs; Prancisco Campo, minis
MEXICAN LEAD ORES.
ter of finance; Klias Lazo, minister of
fiehr and Steiner, of New York, recently
Nov.
1. The Inter State Com
Chicago,
Gou. Julio
instruction and
wrote to the secret ury of tiie treasury, call merce Knilwiiy association is practically public minister of war.justice,
Saenz,
m
of
the
de
the
dead.
P.ock
The
propriety
question
ing
Island, Burlington and
partment's instructions of July 17 last, &c. ram roads tako the ground that tho
Commencing Monday, October 15,
fir,? Old Whiskies for fairillj and Medicinal Purpose
preventing entry of mixed Mexican lead- - agreement has been violated bv the trallic ibs, the wauahh Koiitk, in connection
silver ores and requiring the value of lead agreement of the Union Pacific and North with tho Union Pacific railway, Kansas
Manufantnron of
10, 11, 13 YKAKS OLI.
in such ores to be estimated at New York western.
division, win run new and elegant liullet
market price, loss 1 cent per pound. ActVTesl fil.le of l'laia,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Tho Times says they will no longer be Pullman cars daily between Cheyenne
ing Secretary Batcheller has informed bound by the rules of the association, al- Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas Citv
them that said instructions were carefully though for.nal notice of withdrawal has without change of cars. This makes the
considered before promulgation, and that not been giveu.
shortest route between those points from
no good reason is now perceived for
The Times further says there is an evi- VM to 130 miles. Only one change of cars
of
the
dent determination on the part of the between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
changing them,
department being
branch of exquisite MexWe guarantee full satisfaction in (his
opinion that congress iu legislating upon roads named above to ruako the Union nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi-- OFore had referenco to ores in their natural Pacilic sick of its bargain, and to this end cago, Detroit, Niagara Palls, Buffalo
ican art. All persons visiting c.ir oiitnlilishntRnr will he uliowii fine
stnto, as in mines, and not ores mechani- a strong fight will be made from now un Kochester, Albany, New York, Boston
specimens of tins work.
cally prepared and cunningly mixed for til the January meeting of tho presidents and points cast, Indianapolis, Akron
purchase, evailing dutv. lie savs that m INew xork. Auxiliary associations will Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltithe deduction of 1 cent per pound from govern western railroad 'affairs, if they are more, Washington aud all middle and seaM
N.
Santa
New York valuo of lead is a fair basis for governed at all. Whether the new asso- board states points. This makes tho
Fe,
Street
ciation will be formed at that meeting is shortest, fastest and most complete routt
ueteriniiiiugils Mexican valuo.
a question on which there is a diversity in an respects between tne west and the
New Postmasters.
of opinion.
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
AVasiiincton, Oct. 31. Tho president
shop and are of the most elegant and
Eopepsy.
lias appointed the following named post
modern design. All connections at St.
uu.jsivui.ij.
II. . CARTWRIGHT.
This is what you ought to have, in fact, Louis are
masters: Llias. A. l'ost, Modesto, Ual.,
made in the Union denot
vice Charles 11. Pinley, resigned ; Simon you must have it, to fully enjoy life. The official schedqle will be
published
Thousands
for
are
ll
it
and
vice
Eusst
Barstovv,
searching
Rafael, Cal.,
daily,
later.
C. M. Hampson,
Cluipman, resigned; MelvinAV. Everleth, mourning because they find it not.
Commercial Agent, Douvcr, Co.o
dollars aro
Colorado SpringsColo., vice Kcbert A. Thousands upon thousands
Successors to H. B. CABTAVKIOKT A CO.
Mier, removed; I. AV. Bridges, Grand spent annually by our people in the hope
Job I'rliiUnfr.
Junction, Colo., vieoT. B. Crawford, re- that they may attain this boon. And yet
Merchants and others aro hereby re
coinWncd the t wo sui..t
MEXICO.
OF
Grocery stock of Ucascr I'.rothen andstocU
Msrtnt Mirvliued the
it
moved ; Stiles M. Parkes,
ol
may be attained by all. Wo guarantee minded
we iiava tlie larsext and inos complete
ivingston,
New
tho
Mexican
is
that
pre
if
that
Electric
used according to
Bitters,
Mont., vice Carl Peterson, resigned ; DanTJT3
iel 15. AA'illiams, Tnscarosa, Nev., oilice directions aud the use persisted in, will pared to do their printing on short notice
a
Ones
deat
and
of
oust
and
reasonable
Much
bnsiness
rates.
the
the job
became presidential; Walter E. Marble, bring you good digestion
and solicits patronage of the pnblie.
general banking
mon dyspepsia and install instead eupep-sy- .
Kingston, N. M., vico U. H. Hopper,
printing now going out of town should L. SPIEGELBEEfl. Pres.
AVe recommend Electric Bitters for
W. Q. SIMMONS. Cashier
come to the New Mexican office. There
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stom
WAN AM A K E R FIXES IT.
ach and kidneys. Sold at 50c. and $1 per iu no better excuso for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
uottie oy u. m. Lreamer, dru.'gist.
We Have In store and dally arriving, the best y lour, I'otitoes, creamery
XIio Rates which the Government will
for groceries or clothing. Our mer
away
etc. We carry the fluest lino oi Coiiloctiouery, Nut
l'osltiou.
fresh Fruits, Oranges,
Germany's
l'ay the Western Union Company.
chants should consider these things. The
m,.nA, Un.ii. In fliA eltv.
1.
Nov.
debate
on
tho
a
first class Bakery,
Berlin,
During
with onr Orocery
In
New Mexican is acknowledged tho lead'
. also . have,t.Aaconnection
.We
C.ah Itrnml. l'ipfl. lakAS. tC. OU Sale.
Nov. 1. Postmaster Gen. the budget, llerr Von Beuingeen said: ing paper of this section. Tho patronnge
AATAsniNOTON,
Iu the
tholr generous patronaee
ThaoklnK our old time customers Torsame
in
Europe compelled
position
Wanumaker has made public an order Germany's
and welcome all now ones
past, we solicit the continuance of the
her to w ear heavy armor aud she would ot tho people will enable us to keep it bo.
fixing the rates for telt graphic service for
h.t
to enable her to wage a
stake
everything
OOODS AT KEASONABLE PRICES.
tlie government lor tlie present year. Day
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
war victoriously. Dr. AA'endol-hormaterial and machinery when you want
messages not exceeding 400 miles, 10 cents, possibleindicated
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD. and
the
ol
the
willingness
linn oinp(l Tils roonis on llrldpro Street Has a full Morlc and will farnlRh mii
due job printim? or blank l ook work.
cent extra for each word in
tiling; required at reasonable rutcs.
lOrler aLteuU-- d to Iiay or Night.
excess of ten. Over 400 and les3 than center party to grant the money lor defense if necessary.
1,000 miles 15 cents for first ten words
1888.
and three quarters of a cent for each word
Old Mrs. Bender Discovered.
iu excess. Over 1,000 miles, half a cent
Niles, Mich., Nov. 1. Thelrialof Mrs.
word
added
to
the
mile
rato.
1,000
per
Eliza Davis for graud larceny has brought
Night messages not exceeding twenty out the fact that Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. Davis'
words, 15 cents all distances and half "a mother, is in reality old Mrs. Bender, of
CONSUMPTION.
cent extra for each word in excess of the notorious Bender
family of Kansas.
Long Established
BRONCHITIS.
twenty.
A
has been asked for. As
Now York, Nov. 1. President Norvin soonrequisition
as it arrives tho prisoner will be
SCROFULA.
A. STAAB, Green, of the AVestern Uuion telegraph. taken to Kansas for trial.
COUCH or COLD,
says the rates fixed by the postmaster
lEmlo and Stanley Coming.
general are below cost. lie is unprepared
THROAT
AFFECTION,
to say what action the comnanv will take
Berlin, Nov. 1. Dr. Schweinfurth,
WASTING of FLESH,
after tle meeting of the executive com the well known African traveler, lias
lefOllTKKS AMU JOHHIKD U
Or any IJisrasa where the Threat and
mittee next Wednesday. The reduction written the National Gazette that letters
from the old rates averages 33 per cent. from Kmia Pasha which have reached
Lungs are Inflamed, lack of Strength or,
Xcrvc Power, you can be ralicwd and
Capt. AA'issman justify the expectation
An Important Suit.
that Einin and Henry M. Stanley will Cared 1J
OPFOSITX TDK DAJXT NEW BID XI CAN OFriCK
New York, Nov. 1. In the Suit of soon, arrive at
Mpwapwa.
Edward Green against Henry Mo AVood
to recover $150,000 for alleged sharp pracUNEASY STOCK MEN.
a es oiade r CarrlHRe and itlriine Morses. T.lve Stock and Vehicle.
or
tices in connection with certain Mexican
I'. (.aril and Core
rrl!oise at 1'outouaLla Hales. 6t.de Afrnt forMM
railroad schemes, Judge Andrews, of the A
SANiA fK,
Ohio, Uiikk Co
OIL.
LIVER
Market
will
be
that
the
reiiibUlty
has
to
a
supreme court,
given tho case
Paralysed
With Hypophosphites.
sheriff's jury to assess the damages. The
defendant did not appearand default was
Palatablc ab Milk.
Kansas Crrv, Nov. 1. See. Noble's intaken. The suit urose out of a grant of
Jilt for Scot ft Emulsion, and let no
the Mexican government to Sebastian structions to Comr. Pairchild concerning
explanation or solicitation inuuee you to
Coinacho for the construction of a rail- the negotiations to be carried on with the accept a substitute.
road and telegraph line to connect eev-er- Cherokee Indians for the sale of the CheSold by all Druggists.
rokee strip, and the published interview
cities iu Mexico.
with Chief Mayes, In which the statement
SCOTT a EO WBE, Chemists, H. T.
is made that the Indians arc likely to ac
Base liull ISrotherhood.
Boston, Nov. 1. The Globo will tr cept the government's offer, are causing
FIXE LINE OF
morrow say : It has been definitely
the lessees of the land mucn uneasiness.
that Brooklyn and Buffalo will take One member of the syndicate said the Joss
Four Surmrb Rf u ic Books. nnMtill un fino ua- This
Year's
Inff
Clioicc
Pack
of
Goods, Imported and Domestic.
DCr.from
music iiltien. for 82.00.
the place of Indianapolis and Washington to the cattlemen would be enormous ; that
nr 3hi) nreiuiul STANDARD PIANO
in the Brotherhood convention of clubs. the cattle market is already glutted, and
calot rated
from
ot
lilcs.
oboki
Fruits.
s,
and Totted Game. Meats, Fish, Etc- - FwA
VetrttabloF,
I.uncU
AL. fi U M
rii
rrcrvf Jelllps,
stoek of Crackers, lilsenits, Wafers and Cookies.
and utost Complete Stock Of General Mereliuiilse The governing board will consist of six- when the great numbers of cattlo in the COIUpOHeVB, HUCUpasuli .VOMiKOifthi. brnarKiiihii,
Tl.
sTAun.
niul
fiuo
Tens,
ami
other
Coeon
rousted
CotVees,
Mocha,
Java
AftO DANCE ALEUM- - 'JiapuKcsnt the mewt
teen, one player from each club, and one strip were forced to sale prices would deily creuiu Cuudies arrive weekly, consequently are nice, ami fresb.
carried in the entire SouthwcHt.
popular dnnce music und uiurcheu.. STANDARD
of the stockholders of each club. Comis-ke- cline to such an extent as to paralyze the
of gong nna bJilldtls, ii3no ac.
pu
OEMS
of the St. Louis Browns, will be cap- cattle industry throughout the Whole counund Vj' rp. of viuntionB. tr:ut?cnp- companimontH,
CREAMERY BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
tain of the Chicago team, and Johnny try.
erf nnaiid
P.
ARD SONC
Hams nnd Brcnkfast Ilscon always on hand. Trices reasouaUe
with piano ftccomp:minicnta,ijelecttid from the
AVard will manage the
Goods delivered promptly to uuy'part ol the city.
Hhllob's Couth
Brooklyns.
.
worltfl of such oompoHero
fimt. At'', ''': I,
ilTLE PAGE8 BlAUTirUllY
And Consumption Cure is sold by as on a ILLUSTRATED
ltotcM, and Kie,;lj
Is Colcrt. Price of oacti boi.k 50c,
I it Lie or Truth?
SOLICITED
IS
PATRONAGE
YOUR
guarantee. It cures consumption. CM. OTct
LYON & HEALY, Publishers,
Kpaid.
Chicago, Oct. 31. The statement that Creamer.
San Francisco St., S. W. for.
state & Monroe 6tt. Chlcas. ;
Plana
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Staple & F ancy Groc nes

FIJHMITIJRE

BRIDGE STREETS.

CORNER WATER

k Haffner,

)r

Qneensware and Glassware.

PICTURE FRAMES

Jarcst

NO

'm

HI. J".

Imported and Domestic.

fti.

BARTSGH,

Liquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos

BUG.

MONDRAGOR!

TO SHOW OOOIDS

TIROUIBLIEi

......

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Santa Fe, New Hoxico.

PRICES MODERATE

tn Frauciio

President

Wm. W. GRIFFIStt,

BEMOVED TO

pjo.

4

IREIMrOriEiiD

PEDRO PEREA, Vice President

TO

-

R. J. PALELY,

CARTWRIGHT & GRISW0LD,

-

Cashier

The S econa iiaiiona
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NEW

-

OAPITAXi I?I"JD

t'l Mi ao Fif GiifflES

$150,000

srw

undertaking Esta!isliment!

iOOD

A. P. HOGLE

st

one-ha-
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"ij

im mm

if

Z. STAAB & BRO.,

Gen'l Merchandise

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.

PURE COD

t,

Staple and Fancy 0 roceries.

al

San Francisco Street.

iysie

set-tlo-

H1W

Lvri;t

118

y,

111)

AT.BUM-2XJP-

mh

SANTA FE

3Sr3"W

RTEW

MEX

-

MEXICO TIIE

C03NrCITa-- GOTJT'TR,ir

The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!

XHiolce

c:r,e.3

Irrigated Lands (Improved aad UnimproTed) rattractlrely platted; for sale on long time with low interest.

J. K. XIVINGSTON,
General

Agent

E3N"OXJG-&SWARRANTY

DEEDS

GIVJGN.

Write for Illustrated

,
.

?7

folders giving fall partlcalarB.

RIO GRANDE LAWD COMPANY, Las Gruces, N.

V
LEARNING PK0M IHE PAST,
for states
Experience is ft ood teacher
me. peopiui..
.13 well as individuals,
I)EAI.KK IS
New Mexico have a long history behind
Bu NE'fT MEXICAN FMNTiHO CO.
it
what
on
well
reflect
them, and may
TERMS
teaches as to tho conditio' s of prosperity
Onily ncr year. ...10.uu Weekly pur year. .J3.00
l.:0 and
5.00 six motitliN
.
.i months
growth of population in this terr itory.
1.00
S.UO
mouths
Tlireu
i. H
months
1(KI
, i . iimmtli
Judging from the past, will there ever be
D
jiany oenverenorHrnrr
A
i JtTrtnlcia
T)
people
a 11 itirishing state and
yi" r.
VHtcaTor stiuTdius advertise-.- .: J,s uSdekiiowti
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
3 v, ft
tN
JXs.
,
t
rx..J!
here?
aiipltfaiiou.
AlieonimuuR'allnin intended lor publication
The condition of the village Indians and
must be accompanied by the writer's name and
address not for publication but as an evidence wandeiing tribes found by the first Spanto
the
addressed
be
of (rood foiih, and should
editor.- Loiters pertUuinir to business should ish expeditions which marched over these
New Mexican 1'riutinsCo.
be addressed to
Santa Ko, New Mexico. plains and explored these valleys and
ANI
a Second Class matter at the mountains is no indication of what an
Hilton e I osi vince.
American people can attain toin numbers
.
New Mkxican is the oldest
ittf'lhe
o. It is sent to every Tost or prosperity.
r in N..w
The wants of these pueblos
fioii i. in ihe Terriiorv and has a liirsre and (frow
w ere few, their food and clothing scanty,
and
prothe
intelligent
ns circulation among
ressi'-people ot tne souinwesi.
their habitations of mud and stono, without windows, doors, or furniture. What
riiiiuY. Kovr.MiiKR i.
!Hauufaoturr of
if there were 350,000 people in the present
Ktform in (junta Fe county affairs is bounds of New Mexico, as Kspejo reckoned in 1583? It would be no proof that
needed, anil tlmt badly.
the country would sustain that number
Wur.RE the taxes yo lo is a t:reat mys- now. Indeed there was not
IU superior excellence proven In million o'
bo cleared
tery! Can not tliU mystery
that, number then. Spanish chroniclers hnniAolnr more than aouarterol a century, u
"
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
hvthe United States Government, li
u.ioi
before and after Espejo show that Lspejo
lip?
dorsed by the (lends of the Great Universities as
Dr.
was deceived as to the numbers here. It he Stroueest, Purest, and most neaitnnu.
ami nil kinds of Sewing Machine Sa.lle.
bolds on n9 regisHrtii( tlik.ilil.L Repairing
'rice's Cream P.akliiK Powder does not contain
Gen. Roskckanz
A flue Hue fif tipectaclea anfl lilye Oluaaea.
is in the fate of the Spanish colonies, be- Ammonia,
Alum. Sold only in uaus.
or
ter of tlie U. S. treasury. Geu. Kuaecranz
rbotograhio Vlewa of Santa I'e and tlclnitj
CO.
POWDER
'
f
c
PPICE BAKINO
P
ginning with Onates' expeditions in the NEW YORK.
B1.J.OU1B
CHICAGO
ougbt to be removed.
SANTA FE, N. M
South Side of Plaza,
last decade of that century, that we learn
of New Mexico.
resources
the
sustaining
county,
of
lids
Tax payers
liiyanJ
The New Mexico colonization schemes
whut are ou p.iiitf to iloubout our taxes
wer e fostered by tho viceroys of Mexico
for tiie present fiscal year?
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ORDERS.

MONTEZUMA LOOMS, No. 1, A. P. id A.
Moots ou the first Mondav of each mouth.
F. Easloy, W. M.: Ifeurv M. Davis, Bceretarv.
FE CHAPTER, No. 1, li. A.
SANTA
Meets on the second Mouday of ei;ch
Masons.
mouth. V. S. Uarrouu, 11. P.; Henry M. Dn is,
M.
i.

No. 1,
FE eOJIMANDliltr,
SANTA
Kondny
Knights Templar. MwtsontheK. fourth
II.
P.
K.
L.
C:
Kuhu,
cf each mouth.
Dartlett,
Recorder.
SANTA FK LOUGE OF VKRFKCTTON,
No. 1, 14th degroo A. A. h). R. Meets on tlio third
Monday of each month. Mat. Frost, V.I.M.O. O.F.
OKNTENNIAL KNOAMPMKNT,
Moots second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
(J. P.: P. H. Kuhn, Scribe.
FAKAOIHK LODUK, No. 2, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening- - Chns. C. Probst,
N. 0.:Ja. F. Newhall, Secretary.
ASSTLAN LOUOIC, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Fridav night. W. 15. Slouu, N. Ci.;
A. J. Grlswold, Secretary.
SANTA FU LOUli H, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. Win. M. UergcrC. C;
I). H. Gregu, K. of P.. and S.
OBItMANIA l,OIK, No. 5, K. of P.
James Pell,
Meets id and 4th Tucsdayo.
C. Ci F. (i. McFarland, K. of K. and Si
NEW MEXICO W1VISION, No. 1, Uniform
Bank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
month. E. U Bartlett, Captalu; A. M, Dettkbach,
It gc order
CATHOLIC KSIOHT8 OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in tho month. Atiiiuu io
Koinoro, President; Ueo. Ortiz, secretary, C. M.
Creamer, Troasurer.
SANTA FK LODGE, No. Kf.7, (1. U. O. O. F.
MooU first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
H.O.I W. W. Tate, Secretary.
GOLDEN LOUGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W.
Meets every second ami fourth Wednesdays. W.
Mastor Workman; H. Liudheim,
li. Ilarroun,
Kecorder.
CAKLKTON POST, No. 8, G. A. R.. meets:
moutli, at
first anc" third Weduesdays of ea'.-.!their hall, south side of the plaza.

J no high
altitude in
the continent.
sures tlrvuess ana purity tespeciany
of pul
cure
adapted to Lie permanent
monary compiaiuis, as iiunureus vuu ue
Witness, J ana uy traveling irom point, io
point almost anv Uesired temperatureof
mav be enjoyed. 'The altitude of snmo
tho principal points m the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4.jo; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, 6,950; Us Vegas, 0,4,"C;
Cimarron, li,4K'.(, Bernalillo, 5,704; Albuquerque. .4,918; Socorro, 4,055; I.as
Graces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,940; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.G degrees; 1870,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.0;
1880, 40.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico ia the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Southern States, 6 ; aud Now Mexico, 3.

DISTANCES.

Santa Fo is distant from Kansas City
from Denver, 338 miles;
809 miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu316
querque, 85 miles; from Deming,
miles; from El Paso, 340 miles; from Log
FranAngeles, 1,032 miles; from San
cisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.

JENttS DBEAlff.
Jsnko Led n queer dream tho other night.
IIo thought ho snir n
s'
ring, and
In tho middle of it stood n doughty little
champion rr ho met and deliberately knocked
over, ono by one, n Bcore or more of big,
burly-loolElfellows, as they advanced to
tho ntta :k. G hints as they were in size, tha
rullaut pigmy proved more than a match for
nil so funny that Jcnks vrolro
them, ft
up laughing. IIo accounts for tho dream by
tho fact tii.it lio had just coine to the conclusion, nffcor trying nearly every big, drastio
pill on the market, that Plcrco's Pleasant
Purgiitivo Pellets, or tiny Sugar-coatGrannies, fasily "knock out" and beat all
tho big pills hollow I They are tho original
and only genuino Littlo Liver Pills.
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minerals. Alwoys ask for Dr. Piorce'i
relicts, 9which nro Littfo Sugar-coate- d
Pius,
or
Granulos. One a Dose.

n

SICK

HEI8I6IE.

millions

Hcndnche,
Coiimlpn-tloi- ii
unIndigestion,
ions Attacks, and all de-

IMzziiicnH,

rangements of tho stomach
and bowels, aro promptly
rcliavcd and permanently
cured br tho use of Dr.
Plerce'a Pleasant Purgatlvo Pellctt. They
ie pently laxative, or strongly cathartic,
according tosizo of doso. Smallest, Cheapest,
Easiest to take. 22 cents a vial, by druggists.
Mafti
CowrltM, ism, Tiy VonT.D'3 TUsrmsABT
ICAf. Association, Proprietors.
Tt.
Ml Hula

U, IluOale,

N.

J

vr both
the
Thcrtyspcptlc.
cr from excess ofdebllltatorl,
uork of xaiud of
uouy, urum or exposure in

Malarial Kegions,
m most
win inu imi's
i

is

restorative over
Invalid.

gonial
ofere U tbs suffering
7

Try Them
Fairly.
body, pure blood, stronar

A vifrorons

tiorvesand acheerralmtnd nillresalt,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

J. G. SCHUMANN
DEAL KB IU

loots & Shoes
LEATHEE & FINDINGS.
Orders) by mall promptly

attended to

UNDERTAKER

WM. M. BERGER

Real Estate, Insurance

ft

ISOO VERIBSl

rt ;

v cough?

WiJ-wrh?"V-

yen) 1710.

.

The ohlest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest.
Tlie ancient cathedral's walls are gradmodually crumbling ami instead a grand old
ern stone structure is building. The
cathedral was erected in 1701.
Old Fort Marcv was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in

SOL. LOWITZKI,
DEALER IN

Merchandise
Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
Bain Wagrons, Buggies

and Harness.

All Ooods DELIVKKED FREE In any

part of the city.
Fort Marcy of the present day is garrisoned by three companies of the 10th Sandoval Street, Santa Fe N, M.
U. S. infantry, under command of Captains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and hero at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature toof military
the tourist.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
maneuvering ever of interest
Other points of interest to the tourist
rooms
;
the
Historical
are : The
Society's
"Garita," the military quarter ; chapel and
of
Our
Lady of the Rosary ; the
cemetery
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu- MAB1E, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Kit
ment to the Pioneer
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of
Fresh Can.Iies a Specialty. Vine Cigars,
conducted
St. Vincent hospital,
'I'uoacco. morions, Eie.
the
Orphans'
by Sisters of Charity, and
Indian
tho
training
industrial school;
THE
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
WHEEL
PELTON
WATER
of
of Our Lady
Light.
here may also take a
The sight-seeGives the highest efficiency of any wheel
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
in the world.
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, taking in the divide en route ;
Monument rock, up in picturesquo Santa
Fe canon; tlie Aztec mineral springs;
Nnmbe wueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassination of Governor Perez; San lldefonso
nueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be
yond the Rio Grande.

J. WELTMER

Sector

circuht:$ jtr Mk 3

r

9,

S

AQIETINEMEDico.oRoyiLLE.aL
EUREKA.
The motto of California means, "1 have found
in that Jand of sunshine, where the
it" Onlylemon,
olive, iff and grape bloom anc
orange,
ripen aud attain their highest perfection in mid
art
winter, are the herbs aud gum found thataud
need in that pleasant remedy for ail throat
ruler of coughs,
fang troubles, Manta Abib the
asthma and consumption. C. M. Creamer has
been appointed ageut forthisvaluableCalifornla
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee at tl
bottle. Three for 12.60.

6 mo..
ia

bv DfAIL.
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CURE TOR

CATARRH
IBfETINEMED-Co-

California

OflQVILLE
Cat-R-Cur-

CAL,

e!

The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold in

Robo Cold, Catarrh, Deal
the Head, Hay Fever, Restores
the sense of tin te
ness aud Sore EyosT

and smell; removing bad tasto and unplCRsnut
Catarrh. Follow dirt'O-thinbreath, res ltiug Irom
aud a cure is warranted by all druggist
pnd forciicular toAPIKTINE.MFDICAI.COM
PANY, Oroville. Pal. Hlx months' treat inenl fo
u; sent by mail l.H.
E
tAKTA ABIE AND
Fnr Sal

j

C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
kt. I
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THE NEW

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

oldest, best,
most reliable and
ertroTifTPSt i;ipor in New
Mexico. PuMHlics Associatetl
Press tlispittclies, tcrri(o: i;il Hewn, the
Huprenie court dcelsio?V(, unci
the laws enacted Iy the
late 28 tU legisla-

tive

The
New Mexican Priii titig Cohi-lui- y
is fully ireiarefl to
do all kinds of lepral and
work at th: lowest rates aiid
to the satisfaction of pal runs.
Six new steam presses
aro kept Constant
eorn-merei-

al

ly in

1

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
Com
first-cla- ss

plete,

biiKktry

with the
Haling ami binding of
I
bauk, railroad, record, and all descrip .
tions of blank work. Thorough
workniaushlp and best of
material kept

coat-sleev-

eon-stant-

ly

in

bob-taile-

view.
I

ADDR

JLI

SS

I

"bUt

A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of
opiates giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relieve tne cnnu ot us peculiar
troubles bv using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no opium or' morphine. Sold
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.

Is Lire Worth Living?
the world a dyspeptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a positive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
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Wants to IVake TJp.
A mining exchange should be organized
herein Las Vegas at oncel There are
The Greatest Mechanical Achleveuieni of many benefits to be derived from such an
modern Times.
and the city that first moves
More Than 100 in Use in All rvU of the organization,
in this matter will receive the greatest
Morld.
Good for any head above '20 feet and adapted to benefit. Many of our business men are
,
every variety of seivlce.
anxious to take hold of the matter and
TELTON WATElt MOTORS.
there is no good reason why it should not
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and 16 be pushed right along. uptic.
norse

is making a steady modern growth; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and
and stand ready to foster and encourage any legitimate undertaking haviming for its object the building up and
provement of the place. Among tho
nrownt needs of Santa Fe. and for which
power.
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un- Inclosed in iron cases and ready for pipe
doubtedly be secured, may bo mentioned
kinds of light running;
ncnnnins factory: a wool scouring plant Uneqnaled for all
r
machluery,
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds Warranted to develop a given amount of
of
cost
water
the
with
The
required by auy
power
is In demand at good wages.
lienor is reasonable, and reaLpropeity oilier, oenu lur circulars, auuivbh
ad
is
and
Water
Wheel Co.
The Petton
eteadily
suburban,
both inside
120 Vint
t, San Francisco, C'aL
vancing in value.
euter-prisin-

NEW

"Two-third-

1840.

o.n)

;vKKYTIilMi

I5ar-nu-

J. W.OLIR.CER,

ALIFORN

luluiillLul

M

The base of the monument in ihe
SANTA FK, N. 91.
P. O. Ilox S3.
coirect-e- d
grand plaza is, according to latest
the
above
feet
7,019.5
measurements,
A Pocket Match Safe Frf e to Smokers of
level of tho sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northpast and at tho extremo northern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,001 feet above sea level ; Lako Peak, to
the right (where the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuqtie road) 7,171; Agua Fna, 6,480;
PRACTICAL
Cieneguilla (west),. 0,025 ; La Bajada,
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
mountains
Saudia
Lower
Pena Blanca), 5,225;
Mistiiodist Episcopal Chuhch.
Try, Pas- (highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
tJan Francisco St. Rev. Ci.
church.
0,801; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
tor, residence next the
Rev. 5,584 feet in height.
and dealer In
I'resbytkrian Ciiuiicii. Grant St. ClarGeorge Ci. Smith, l'astor, residence
POINTS OF INTEREST,
Headstones, Eto.
Monuments,
Gardens.
endon
There are some forty various points of ( will be worth your while to call and get
CflURcn of the IIly Faitu (EpisKev. more or less historic interest in and about
my prices before going elsewhere.
copal). Upper Palace Avenue.
Santa Fe, N. M
J. W. OLINCER.
Edward W. Meany, P.. A. (Oxon), resi- the ancient city :
Bido
of
the
The Adobe l'alaeo, north
dence Cathedral St.
been occupied as an executive
Congrkoational Cmntcii. Near the plaza, hassmco
mansion
1080, the first governor and
University.
captain general (so far as the data at
ON THE PLAZA.
hand reveals) being Juan de Otermiu
The Plaza Onato and De Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1093.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
AND
10th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
tflF. I.A.1II
of
MINING EXCHANCE.
revolution of 10SO; rebuilt by order
"Tho Marques do la Penunla, " in the
1
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California
The only guaranteed cure for eatnrrh,
cold iu the head, hay foyer, rose cold,
A Scandal anil its
Manuel Tafovu. who lives i'.ist over (lie catarrhal deafnes&and sore eves. Ri slore
hreath,
Colorado state "line, circulated a scandal-- ! 11,0 f',,8e,of taf!t,c aI)d
catarrh. Jiusvand r want
.
,
,
resulting
use.
to
V
""""""
a
cure i.i
.follow
directions
ami
"t
i
rJIIIIU. cuuiiiy, mm
IIIU JV1LU
JlilU'lIU,
Send
gitaranteed by all druggist's.
Tuesday. Warrants wero issued and an
to Abietine Medical company, Oroattempt was made to serve them. Tafova ville, Cal. Six months treatment
"for !fl ;
raised his rifle and taking deliberate aim sent
by mail, $1.10. For salo by C. M.
at tho constable, shot him through the Creamer.
breast, killing him at once. Other shots
A Cuunlug lii unman.
were fired in the house in which J. M.
The smuggling of Chinamen into this
Gold and Juan Sanchez of tlie posse were
wounded, and Tafoya was shot by one of country along the frontier of the Rio
the officers. The posse found it neces- Grande is not a hard
matter, yet our
sary to set fire to the house in order to authorities catch a celestial every now
and
of
surrender
mob
the
tho
inside. then. Last Sunday
compel
morning a rather
The arrests made were Juan Lorenzo Ar- brown Chinaman
who had cut his hair in
chuleta, C'andelurio Archuleta, Miguel Ar- 'Melican style and donned the attire of
chuleta and Santiago Clark. Tafoya was the Mexican
peon with sombrero and
oaoiy wounoeu, ami it is tnotigiit, ins serape, took a street car in Juarez and atwound is mortal. Santiago Clark is tlie
to smuggle himself into America.
man who was sent to the pen three years tempted
A custom house olhcer suspected the
ago lor burglary ana roiiliery of Kobt masquerade and
proceeded lo talk SpanUunnaway's residence at Springer.
ish to his prisoner, but as lie didn't
"sabe"
and
only winked his almond eyes,
Parents should be careful (hat their
children do not contract colds during tlie he was carried to jail by the officer. El
fall or early winter months. Such colds Paso Times.
weaken the lungs aud air passages, mak
Change is one of the irresistible laws of
ing tho child much more likely to con nature, and fortunately the change is altract other colds during the winter. It is most invariably for the better. As an
this succession of colds thutcauses catarrh
of this, St. Patrick's Pills are fast
and bronchitis or paves the way for con- taking the place of tho old harsh anil
cold
be
Should
a
contracted, violent cathartics, because they are milder
sumption.
lose no time, but cure it as quickly as and produce a pleasanter effect, besides
of
A
cent
bottle
50
Chamberpossible.
they are much more beneficial in removlain's Cough Remedy w ill cure any cold ing morbid matters from tho system and
in a few days and leave the resniratorv preventing ague and other malarious disorgans strong and healthy. For sale by eases. As a cathartic and liver pill they
C. M. Creamer.
aro almost perfect. For sale by C. M.
Creamer.
Howl in Kilily Argus.
Land Values.
Jim Warren has a fine bird dog, which
Lands tl at have gone begging at ,f 3 per
seldom snarls or growls, but when the
gong is hit for grub, great Moses! how it acre in parts of Califoruia, and have, inhowls. ,
deed, been practically useless while without water, have been purchased eagerly
Taken Vnawares.
at $2.5 to $50 per acre as soon as a supply
Unsuspected causes 'or malaria exist every of water hud been
brought to them. In
where. A sunken lot partly filled with water
the extra value added to land by
in tho vicinity of your abode, a ucw location general,
ion varies from $'2d per aero up to
irrigal
upon land filled in, but formerly overflowed or several hundred dollars. Let
parties feek-in- g
marshy, and causes far more occult than these
homes or investments take note of
produce tho atmospheric miasmata which con the
above, for with an abtindanceof water,
stitute the Reims that, if inhaled, ri)cu iuto
fever and ague and coneenilal maladies. A and soil of the richest quality, there can
person taken unawares with a ma'arini com he no question as to the future of the
plaint should, as soon as it declares ilself, seek Pecos
valley.
am irom tne sale,
connai
'
medicine, Hostetter's ritortneh Bitters, which
Piles) l'llesl itching Piles)
Iims fnr nvnr i lilrd nf
cciitiire. nnii in rviriSjTiiptoms Moisture; intense itching
quarier of Ihe tl.ibe, relieved the lualariai- Htiickeu.tind neutralized iniasnui in air and and stinging ; most at night ; worse by
watur. The Hitters imparts activity to tiie
stomach, bowels aud liver, repels incipient scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
rneuinaiism, aim remeuies lnacuou oi ine khi- form, which often bleed and ulcerate, bencys and bladder. Appetite and sleep are im coming very sore. Swavne's Ointment
proved, ana the lnhrmities oi age mitigutca by stops the itching and bleeding, healsJ
Its use.
ulceration, and in most cases removes
Lays Over Hun.
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
is
"Who the beet roper on this range?" cenls. Dr. Swavne oc Son, Philadelphia.
asked a stranger of a colored man on a
Are You Made
ranch not far from Eddy. "My boss is by Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
fah dey bes' ropah, sah," "replied the Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
colored man, "but 1 lays ovah him jes' a Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer.
leetle." Eddy Argus.
Mortguge Snle of ltenl Estate.
Skin
Tortures.
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly,
Whereas, Anastacio Sandoval, of Santa
The simple application of "Swavnis's
mortgage deed
Ointment," without any internal medi- Fo county, by his certain
lilJd day of January,
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt bearing date on the
in the recordsoi
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, A. I). 1.S8.5, and recorded
in the territory of New
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly,' Itchy Skin Santa Fooncounty,
A. 1).
of
the'Silh
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or Mexico,in book C of day January,
records, at pages 098,
1885,
long standing. It is potent, effective, and U!)i)
add 700, did grant, bargain, sell, recosts but a trille.
mise, release, convey, release and confirm
Mine Waif,
unto the undersigned, William L.
R. G. McDonald returned from San
as grantee, the hinds and property
Pedro and neighboring camps on last hereinafter mentioned aud described, for
the payment of
night's train. He brought .a number of the purpose of securing
rich specimens from the Navajo mine, of that certain indebtedness of the said
which ho is part owner. In addition to Anastacio Sandoval in said morlgngedeed
the rich mineral specimens, lie brought a hereinafter described, said mortgage deed
number of crystalline specimens that aie being in trust, nevertheless, upon the
therein contained, that
trusts and
really things of beauty aud worth looking the amountpowers
of the said indebtedness which
at. Optic.
the said mortgage deed wus given tosecure
A Duty to Yourself.
is the principal sum of two bundled dolIt is surprising that people will use a lars, with interest thereon evidenced and
common, ordinary pill when they can se- secured to be paid by the principal promiscure a valuable English one for the same sory note of the said Anastacio Sandoval,
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a hearing even dato w ith said mortgage
positive cure for sick headache and all depd made to the order of William L.
liver troubles. They are small, sweet, fiarnum, payable six months from the
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by date of said note, to wit, January 23, A. D.
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
1885, with interest from date at tho rate
of twelve per cent per annum until paid,
Crowding tlie Kongo.
and in case of a ioreclostire, to be paid out
The range country has been and is be- of the
proceeds of sale of said premises by
ing curtailed every day. Of course there the said William L. Darnum, his agent or
are large portions of New Mexico and attorneys, under the power and provisions
Arizona that can never be utilized for of said mortgage deed.
And, whereas, default has been made
anything elce than grazing. The day is
not far distant when ranch property that in tho payment of said principal sntn of
two hundred dollars, less lift
dollars,
is good will be valued at big money.
paid July 23, 1835, evidenced and secured
Stock Grower
byl said principal promissory noto and
Iiocklen's Arnica Salve.
in the payment of tlie intereston said inTlie best Salve in the world for cuts,' debtedness, and the whole of said indebtbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever edness, principal and interest, to this
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains date, secured by said mortgage, is due and
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- unpaid.
Now, therefore, public notice, as protively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, vided in said mortgage deed, is hereby
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per given, that in pursunnco of tho powers,
box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
provisions and terms of said mortgage
deed, I, the undertigncd gmntco in said
A Fact.
mortgage deed, shall, on Saturday, the
This portion of New Mexico will be the 23rd
day of November, A. D. 1809,
successful rival of California in the pro- at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
south door
at
tho
dav:
duction of all but the tropical fruits, with said
in the next decade. The writer is familiar! of the court house, in the city of Santa
with the climate and soil of both sections. Fe, in the county of Santa Fe, in the territory of New Mexico, offer for ealo and
San Martial Reporter.
sell and dispose of at public auction, to
A hale old man, Mr. James Wilson of the highest bidder for cash, the said
Aliens Springs, III., who is over 60 years premises by said mortgage deed, granteds
of age, says : "I have in my time tried a and described as follows, to wit:
of his interest in the following
great maiiy medicines, some of excellent
of land and real
or
quality; but never before did I find any described lot andparcel and
being in the
lying
that would so completely do all that is estate, situate
claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic, county of Santa Fe and territory of New
Chole.'a and Diarrhoea Itemedy. It is Mexico, and better described as follows
One undivided half interest in
truly a wonderful medicine." For sale by
a certain piece or trai t of land situate
C. M. Creamer.
about two miles northeast of the
A Little Shakey.
citv of Santa Fo in tho torritory of
Full many an ace of purest ray serene Ne'w Mexico, and bounded on the north
by the mountains ; on the south by the
the dark unfathomed depths of
trail
running to the Santo Fe river; on
to
is
born
flush
a
bear; full many
the lands of Jose Antonio
and the east by and on the west
blush unseen, because
by the
make the holder swear. Gallup Gleaner. Rodriguez,
mountains, being the samo property upon
which John S. Barnum has discovered
Advice to Mother.
,
a coal mine, the other
and is
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should undividedworking
half interest being the propare
children
when
be
used
cutting
always
of John S. Barnum. Forfurther parteeth. It relieves the little sufferer at erty
ticulars see deed dated Aumist 16, A. D.
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by 1804, recorded in book "C," page 504,
relieving the child from pain, mvl tho lit- made by Jose Antonio Rodiiguez to
as abutton." Anastacio Sandoval."
tle cherub awakes as
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
William L. Barnum, Mortgagee.
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
M. A. Bkeedkn, Attorney.
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
W. B. Sloan, Attorney.
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, Santa
Fo, Oct. 30, A. D. 18J9.
from
other
or
whether arising
teething
e
centa
bottle.
a
Twenty-fivcauses.
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IS THE MANZAKO VALLEY,
airy, will proceed from Fort McDowell o
Tort Howie, A. 'J, and rep''t to the com
nnival
for
d Pinon .ISutB nad Slnlo Mittcrs-fluu'- Xlio
dn'y. Tpa.i
A Ueoord of iho ) ucci.u&9 of Ycster- - lu'iuding elllcer
Uout. Dickinson at Foil ilowle, ljt Lieut.
Cf the various Eakingr Ponders illusCrojig and tho Whiter ;
day's
rewill
bo
SMiii
YUiiutn
1.
NOVKMHEK
13!ack,
FRII'AY.
infantry,
trated fron actual tects
lieved from temporary duty Kt that post,
"If it i3 true that tho prist season has
The counfy board of or.imissionors had will
M., and
!.
proceed to Fort
Cure)
ECTiii
been
the ttryest Now Moxho 1ms exa tliort cession 5 estcrduy nfternora. The report to tho commanding ollicer fur duty.
Grant'E (Alum) ...mam
amount of if 1,000 was taken oir of J. 1'.
perienced for twenty years, the Manzar.o Eumford's (fresh)...
Salt l'.hcum
valley is surely the favored spot in the Eanfoid's (when fresh) .
Victory's tax return, his interest in t'ue
hot
With its intense
IlereM Printing company having been often broken into itching, dry, andskin,
said E. A. Dow, merchantand Charm (Alum Powder) . .
territory,"
the
painful cracks,
taxed against the company itself. Abe little watery pimple?, often causes in- late member of the state constitutional Davis' and 0. K. (Alum)
Cleveland's
Gold's tax return was reduced $3,000; al- describable suffering. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a convention from tho Milium 0 co mtry.
Pioneer (San Francisco) ..
has wonderful power of this desease.
This region, lying 103 miles south of Czar
so Jim, A. Donovan's return was reduced
blood and expels the
the
It
purities
of the Dr. Prioe's
$000, lie claiming that the assessor had as- humor, and tho skin heals without a scar. Santa Fe on the eastern
Manzano mountains, Inn this yearpro-duce- SnowFlako (CrofTs)-..- .
sessed bis property nt ?500 more than it Send for book containing many
was worth.
mil. 11U1 ISA
of cures, to C. 1. Ilocd'& Co.,
its usual excellent crop of corn Congress.
Teodoro Martinez, a member of the Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
grown without irrigation, and rains have Becker's
And Absolute
of Drugs Guaranteed.
been sullicient to firing out a good gruss Glllet's
;
board, bad tlio temerity to ask that liU
taxes also bo reduced, for the aliened reaAltUUT TOWN.
crop. Cattle nro in very fair condition Hanfor&'s (Xone Such),heo not fresh
J.'OINL)
son llmt he "couldn't j;et water." Comfor tho winter, and sheen urn roliimr hit. Pearl (Andrews 8c Co.)
missioner Wyllys couldn't see it, and the
Mr. Dow says the statehood movement's EumfOld'S (Phosphate), when not fresh
No mora catching of trout this year.
tax was not reduced.
friends are largely iu the majority in that
of
the
Santa
Chief
ileports of Government OicmMsv
Coleman,
Engineer
The district attorney was authorized to
locality, .despito the efforts .of tho local
"The Povnl Halting Pnwilor In composed of pure
to
Cenillos
Fe
suit
Southern, goes
bring
against delinquent tax payers
It iloirs not oouiala
Ingieilleiils.
priest to tho contrary, lie says the priest and wliolesume
cither uluui oriiuuwlinU'H, or other Injurious ul
in cases w here the amounts due exceeded
FAI-CETrHTThe mail trains were all late last night, there preached against the constitution alaiicos.
no O. Lovii, ru. I."
iiuvJ
$1.
BL
but the first of the month cot in on time. and told the people that under its pro"Tlio Trovnl tl.ihlne Powder Is undoubtedly th
The following accounts were allowed,
offered
lellahlo
biikin? powder
to
visions no man wiio can not read mid pnrcst muliiiuat
An important meeting of the board of write
A. Morr, M. v., I'll. I."
tho public.
llicsiir
and warrants ordered drawn lor the
alEnglish after live vears will lie
"The Ttoral Baking Towiler is purest In nrnilit-atrade is culled for to night. Koto the call lowed to vote; bjit this is not the case at
fame:
hliclioHt In Hlrenirth ol any baking vowder of
K. E. Tnitchell, services as attorney elsewhere.
all, and the people have pretty generally which. I liuvo kuuwleilxo.
" WJt. McMlrtTltlE, Tti. D."
for the county for six months, from
been
awn
made
of
fact
the
to
that misrepAll Saints day this, and special services
All Alnm Hailing Powders, no matter how high
March 4 to September 4, f.uil; 1). I).
cither
or
willfully
aro
lo ho avohlett im dangerous.
resentation,
inoraiitlv, their Htreiigth,
too Holjf,oJ
their
Harkness, justice of tho fteace, fees, etc., at tho cathedral brought out a large con- has been resorted to in this matter, hence Phosphate, powders liberate
fiuJlei' doUiiuruU'JU.
cliifiuUc
Mulor
Gluuigu
course of people.
ir'3.(l!i; J? P. Victory for stationery,
the endeavor to give the stnto question
P.
; J
Victory, salary for school superTho firemen's ball was well attended black eye has acted like a boomerang aud
intendent for six months; $'2.02; E. II.
last night and everybody there danced worked the other way.
cf
of
the
Siilaznr, publication
There was never so Iar?e a pinon crop
proceedings
till 2 o'clock this morning.
WEbT SIDE OF PLAZA.
board, WS.uo.
as this year, says the visitor.
The nuts
The board appropriated a sum not to exTho first real deadener in the shape of are coming into Manzano aud Tejique nt
ceed $100 f r Biipphiiig tho current ex- frost camo last night and a goldenshower the rato of 2.000 pounds per
day, and
pense bond blanks and District Attorney
tho merchants pay 5 cents a pound for Fresh Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Fish,
Titchcll was instructed to have the work of leaves fills the air
mem. mr. uow lias tuns lar hought
These clear and frotty mornings serve 000
done and tho bonds ready during the
pounds and His brother at Chihli us
to put everybody 011 their metal and quick- much more. He brought to the city
present month.
D. D. Harkness resigned ns road over- en
2,500 pounds of pinon nuts and a Fresh shipments
tho pace even of the one lung resireceived from Denseer for tho Goriillos district and J. J.
wagon load of hides and pells which he is
dent.
Kansas City and
ver,
Chandler named to till the place.
Chicago,
to
local
-:- merchants
for
nierchaii
-:- trading
the I'aciGc coast daily.
Adjourned to December 0, when the
Judge "Whitcman has the Lucas-Greedise. Mr. Dow says the Miinzano valley
In stock a line of Tel issuance of current expense bonds and coal lands case from Cenillos under con- has strong hopes of catching the narrow
We
the question of funding a portion of the
extension south from Santa Fe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
let Articles of every description ; county's indebtedness will be the special sideration, and is writing out his opinion gaugo
next year, and he considers that that fer- Fresh nams, choice breakfast Bacon and
this
afternoon.
order.
tile region will then enjoy a boom pecoiid
also a full line of imported Cltho finest of Sausage. Boulder,
Mexico.
Snow fell all over Colorado and north- to that of 110 other locality in the west.
Colo., Butter, 40c. per lb.
ears, imported and California A Southwestern Prosperity.
New Mexico yesterday, but tho few
ern
NEW MANAGEMENT.
commercial man writing from SouthChildren Knjoy
IIEF1TTED ANI KKFCnNISIIEl.
Wine and Brandies.
western Texas to a friend in Santa Ee flakes that struck Santa Fe didn't last The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
STRICTLY FIKST CLASS.
TOUMSTS IIEAQUARTJC ft
long enough to count.
PLATT & CO'S. OYSTERS.
soothing etl'ects of Syrup of Figs, when
says:
Mr. 1'aul Dyer, general agent for the in need of u laxative, and if the father or
To give yon some idea of the tremenHotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Train.
05 cts. per can.
or bilious, the most New York Counts,
dous crops raised bete, let me say thai Edison Electric Light company, returned mother be costivefollow
it Extra select, results
cts.
its
55
so
can.
that
gratifying
use,
per
from Las Vegas this morning, and will is
many farmers will be engaged till
the best family remedy known and Bulk oysters, solid meat, 75 cts.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
per qt.
picking cotton ; line weather all make this city his headquarteis dialing every family should have
a' bottle.
fall, und cotton growim? right along.
LARGE PARTIES.
TERMS:
SALE.
Train load after train load of native peo- the w inter.
HUMAN BLOOD FOR BRUIN.
Milton
flio
Wiswell
cf
mill at
Fiske,
ple from Mexico have been brought in
W.
$10,000 of r.lo An ilia County Current $2.50 to $3.00 per day.
PrODr
here to pick cotton, tho majority of them Dolores, says James Cheeves and Carl Two Gatherers i f J'iuoii Nuts Eaten
Itouds.
lixpoiiso
by
at
luO
for
!fl
being employed
per
pounds
Larsen have leased the Live Oak, which
Hears in tlie Santa l''e Mountains.
Office County Commissioners,)
picking, with railroad fare paid by the is on lho same vein
as tho Benton, and
Kio Arriba County. )
News comes from Las Truchas, in the
empknerto destination. A. good picker
pick from 3J0 to 500 pounds per day. began work yesterday with eight men,
Everybody admit we carry the can
northern part of this county, that an old In accordance with an act of the legislaA Mexican with three children
tive assembly of the territory of Now
Oeo. Blunt s brown water spaniel Mexican
woman, who with her son' was
Largest Stock in the territory in enough to work, with bis wife, can large
Mexico, approved Feb. It), A. D. 1883,
vONPUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LOHETTO.
pick "Beauty" yesterday gave birth to eight in
the pinion groves gathering nuts, was
to put the different counties on a cash
our line, consequently we defy 1,000 pounds a day. Just think of it, $10
Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Simon
Filger's black spaniel. eaten by a bear a few days ago. The
basis, and for other purposes.
day lor those poor fellows w ho work a pups by
noonnrra oinnnici, franracine nil the brandies or an elemnnt.
in amonth
competition in qualit)
for it in Mexico. The most of Col. Morrow, of Foil Union, has a stand' mother and son became separated during
Bids will be received at the office of the
ry anil higher education, la pursued lu the JSugllak Language,
The study of Spanish la iitloual.
this class of labor remain in this section, ing offer of $50 for the pick of tho litter, the afternoon, and at night tho son went county clerk of said county, at Tierra
prtftwt.1
Board and Tultl ,u per session of ten months
to camp and built a tire, but waited all Amarilla, N. M., until Nov. 25, 1889, for
100
open up new land, and in a few years
The incoming eastern mail was snow
own their own places and make "very
Washing and Redding,
tin
night long for the absent mother. As the sum of ten thousand ($10,000.00) dolbound
lars
citizens.
for four hours last night between soon as It was light he started to find her.
Kio Arriba county current expense
good
1,,uo' "arl oultar, Violin, etc., lorm extra.
charges.
6
cent
interest per an
agon Mound and Springer. This morn- aud after several hours search found her bonds, bearing per
Tuition in Select Day School from S3 to SB,
THE DENYER MINING EXCHANGE.
torn
according to th
and bones and hair. There num, ine noaru ot county commissiontrade.
ing's east bound train had to be aban aio clothingof bear tracks where the
ers
to
reserves
the
aud all rait THIItTY-BIXTreright
any
reject
plenty
SESSION
ON
BEGINS
THE
8D
OF SEI'TEMHER. iSHU
doned on account of enow all along the mains w ere found.
inns, unu ums mr ifss loan ninery-nv- e
Mr. Creamer Speaks of Us Success ComFor further particulars address
line between La Junta and Wagon Mound.
News is also at hand from Abiquiu that (Do) cents on the dollar will not be coa
ments on San I'edro'. Caruou-at- e
12
old boy w ho went iratheriiiii sidered.
STT3PT.
Ores.
It. F. Hays, for Eix years with the A., a year
nuts several days ago is missing. Tierra Amarilln, N. M.,Oct. 15, 1889.
pinon
T. & S. F., arrived from Las Vegas
L. B. Millkison. Chairman.
rears aro entertained lest boars have
C. M. Creamer, president of the Santa
AND
to succeed Fd. Stiminel as conductor on devoured him and a largo pursuing party Attest: Alexawdkk Read, County Clerk,
Fe Board of Trade, was the recipient of
tho Lamy branch. Mr. Stiimnel's wife nus gone out to try ana get trace ol him.
New Goods Just Tn.
very maBy courtesies at tho hands of
A fine lino of millinery just received
has been in delicate health for some
Guard Against lho Strike,
Denver
business
men
on
of
the
occasion
Novelties. Dress making at reasonable
TEMPERATURE
and he is about to remove his And alwnvs have a bottle of Acker's En rates.
his recent visit. He had a seat on the months,
Mas. J. A. Forsua,
TIIREE OF THEM NOW BEING ERECTED IN SANTA FE
to central Kansas, his old home, glish ltemedy in the house. You can not
family
floor of the nduing exchange, w hero Den
Good Finno Cheap.
tell how soon croup may strike vour hltle
to spend tho winter.
We will contrnct to furnish and erect Wind Mills. Guarantee with
S3
ver business men meet twice a day and
every
or cold may fasten itself
t pm
A French walnut, J. & C. Fischer upwind mill against storms. Cnll on or address the
P. II. Day, of Unionville, Conn., inter- one, or a couidi
undersigned,
do themselves proud in tho way they
upon you. One dose is a preventive and right, seven and n third Octave Piano
ested
S.
with
Mr.
Delano
John
Dr.
and
a
lew doses
- as don
positive cure. All throat nearly new, for sale on small monthly
am
transact their affairs. This exchange has
Cieo. Austin Bowen in introducing Jersey and lung troubles Yield to its treatment.
a. m. scihilte.
payments.
some 250 members and lias proven a
A sample bottle is given you free and the
-Or M. GARCIA, County Clerk Santa Fe.
cattle into New Mexico, was in the city
i am
j! Jet
The
Geo.
Kot.
II.
Thayer,
A.
C.
splendid success. Wnce its organization
ir..
by
Ireland,
remedy guaranteed
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
not long ago its transfers in niiniritr yesterday. lie sold to Mr. F. W. Clancy, druggist.
-- Sd'Joi
ana my who owe our lives lo Bluloh's
Sam
stock figure up $5,330,275, or an aver- Mr. Eivenburg aud a company of citizens
A. M. Anderson, hustler for the Bustler, Consumption Cure.
age of !(03,30J. per day. Mr. Cream- a bull of royal bjood, and M. Berardinelli
-- S2 rtet
U pr- oer exhibited
samples of carbonate
and wants to
Mecke bought a cow and is here from Cenillos
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